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The Rise and Fall of the I

BY F L mTTa I
1 I Louisiana Lottery a 1 t

In the year 1868 the authorof this
article was member of the31egisla

EH = tore Louisianacomposed
of the very flower of the state

all white and all democrats save

three republican members I might
mention such men as Eustis Jonas
Gray McEnery McConnell etc

This much mtten totcounteract
entirely what Col Alexander Mc-

Clure wrote in the TimesUnion when

be said that this legislature was com-

posed

¬
Y

of the black and tan of the
state The fact is the colonel did

not have the facts at his command-

for the black and tan came in af-

terwards and was a part of the re¬

construction legacy to testate of

Louisiana
There appeared at this time upon

v the scene a man by the name of

Charles Howard representing the
Baltimore Lottery company who was

every day conspicuous in evidence

and talked lottery to the members

He advertised also extensively in the
newspapers of the state It was not
long before we heard of a proposition

to establish a lottery At this time
the Havana lottery had the swing

and its agent Mr Sambola was a
member of the legislature and he
and Howard came very near having

y a scrap Howard offered fifty

y thousand dollars a year as a bonus to

a charity hospital for a period of

three or five years After aome con-

siderable

¬

time and lobbying the bill
9

was passed by a small majority
Money was scarce and the state

had to keep up the hospital Things

thus rolled along Howard erected a
fine building and became rich He

had a fine stable of thoroughbred-

horses and other accessories that be

loug to wealth-

At the expiration of the charter the
lottery advocates succeeded in en¬

grafting the bill into the new consti ¬

tution of the state with an extension-

of twenty years After the expira¬

tion of the twenty years Gov Josiah
for the sec-

ond

¬Nichols was the governor
time

The lottery men offered the state

Y
through its legislature two and a

e

The Martel Weetfme
A camp of Woodmen of the World

has been organizedat Martel with a
membership of eighteen A number-

of Ocala choppers went to that
place Thursday night to assist in
showing the new candidates-

the way into the forestand to see

that the festive Billie did not get
beyond control when turned loose

utter quite a long rest
This camp is composed of Martels

leading young citizens and unless

the present intense interest in the I

work wanes rapidly they will soon

have a large camp
The offlcr for the first term are A

N Goodwin C 0 J M Bryan A

LPilan-e clerk J H Seckinger escort-

J F Folks sentry and M J Black
watchman

Martel as a town is growing right
along and we predict that her camp-

o Woodmen will keep pace with her
growth in other directions

The Ocalians were royalty received
and a hearty invitation was extended
them to call again-

A Trucking Story-

is the saving from death of the baby
girl of Goo A Eylor Cumberland
Md He writes At the age of 11

months our little girl was iu declin-
ing

¬

health with serious throat trouble
and two physicians gave her up We
were almost in despair when we re¬

solved to try Dr Kings new discovery-

for consumption coughs and colds
The first bottle gave relief after tak ¬

ing four bottlet she was cured and is
now in perfect health Never fails
to relieve and cure a cough or cold
At Tydings k Co 50c and 100
guarranteed Trial bottle free m

We can not understand why so
many of our exchanges otherwise
good newspapers should give so

r
much prominence to those carica
tares of public men They are J

Yalther pleasing bright nor funny
Tkq are disfgwenenls

r

c
a

J

quarter million dollars payable an¬

nually for an extension of ten years
By the use of large sums of money

the legislature passed the bill by a
small majority granting the exten¬

sion Then it was referred to that
grand old patriot and hero Governor
Nichols for his signature The advo-

cates
t

of the measure had assisted
with the use of considerable money-

in the reelection of Governor Nich¬

ols and confidently counted upon his
signing the bill He bad lost an arm
and a leg in the Confederate army

and in returning the bill to the legis¬

lature without his signature he said-

I will not disgrace the arm I lost in

the defense of my country by signing
with the other this iniquitous meas-

ure

¬
I

I return it without my signa ¬

ture
Governor Nichols could have had a

million dollars for his official signa ¬

ture The legislature failed to pass

the bill over thejgovernors veto and
it fell and great was the fall there¬

of
Thus this hydraheaded monster-

was throttled and the state of Louisi-

ana

¬

saved from moral ruin and dis-

grace

¬

by the heroic action of Govern-

or

¬

Nichols who stands out today as
one of the great heroes of modern

I

times-

NOTECharles Howards health
1 failing him he removed New York

and bought a palatial home on the
I

Hudson river Riding along the river
bank one day his horse shied and
threw him against a tree and he was
killed Before his death Howard had
promised the city of New Orleans
five thousand dollars to purchase a

city library As no mention of this
gift appeared in his will the city

I
thought had lost it But he had-

aI beautiful daughter Lizzie Howard
who was engaged to marry Mayo

1

Carter Harrison of Chicago who
1 was unfortunately killed who wrote

I to the mayor and board of alderme-
nofof w Orleans Whatever my

father promised his children will

carry out and enclosed a check for
I

the full amount

r JUDGE JOSEPH a BELL

Mr Joseph H Bell received a tel-

egram

¬

Saturday afternoon from his

sister Miss Jefferson Bell who is at
Tallahassee congratulating himjupon

his appointment by the governor to
the office of judge of the county court
for this county

The telegram stated that the com ¬

mission had been duly signed and
sealed and was on its way to Ocala

Mr Bell ia a native of this city and
his parents and grandparents were all
residents here and were pioneers to
the county

Mr Bell id an excellent young man
ambitious and of splendid character-
and attainments He read law in
the office with Mr O T Green and
later on attended lectures at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Virginia and was admitted-
to

J

the bar here several years ago
Mr Bell was receiving the congratu-

lations
¬

I

of his friends all the after-
noon

¬

We believe that he will make-
a capable and acceptable official and
we extend to him our very cordial
congratulations-

The Ocala Banner wonders why
there are so many horrible murders
The explanation is easy When a
man has murder in his heart he
knows he has at least four chances-
to escape punishment for the crime
These are he may not be detected
if detected he may not be convicted-
if convicted the supreme court may
interpose all these failing he has
an appeal to the pardoning board
And there is a Jacksonville justice
who boasts that he has never yet
failed to secure a pardon ora com ¬

mutation of sentence from the par¬

inning boardPunta Gorda Herald

What Governor Vardaman said to
Governor Blanchard in striking
contrast to what the governor of
North Carolina said to the governor-
t

I

> South Carolina

a iii

r
Panama Canal Dig Humbug

JD Youmans of Sioux City Ia
ia an interview with an Associated
Press reporter July 12 speaks very

discouragingly and disastrously about

the Panama canal He thinks that it
will never be and was never in ¬

tended to be completed He says
Panama is no place for anyone to

stay Before I was moved off the
Interstate Commerce Commission it
wa intimaed to me that I would be-

a valuable man in Panama No Pan-

ama
¬

for menot for 100 a minute
I didnt come to this world to die I
came to live

The Panama canal is the biggest
humbug of the age I have no hesi ¬

tation iu saying that in my opinion
there will never be a canal built there
No important American engineer who
was noi paid for it ever hazarded the
opinion that there would be a canal
there The last monthly report of
the work done shows that it will take
110 years to finish it The weeds t

grow in one end faster than they can
carry the dirt out of the other

No engineer has everfound a rock-

or clay bed in that celebrated Cule
bra cut where the United States has
done most of its work There has
been a cut of 350 feet there and thirty
inches of rain falls in thirty hours
down those banks Does anyone sup-

pose

¬

that the alluvial soil wont wash

down in there to make a mud canal
too thick for a government dredge
boat to keep afloat in

The Nicaragua route was feasible
and for that reason was abandoned-
I was a member of a syndicate pre¬

pared to build a canal for 120000000
which would have carried 27000000
000 tons of merchandise annually Wo
were prepared to do the work in four
years This looked too much like a

canal and the great influences behind
the present transcontinental trans-
portation

¬

business suddenly ceaaeu
opposing the canal project and puslj
ed the clamor over the Panama The
men who run our big railroads know
what Panama is By the Nicaurasua

Iroute as projected a ship could leave
New York harbor and arrive in San
Francisco in 18 days No treight
train is now scheduled to go overland
insile of 23 days Thats what struck
the Nicaraugua project Red tape 1

civil 50 mice and yellow fever will do
the rest

Do you suppose congress will go-

on putting up money for gravestones
and quinine down there I am glad
I am not in it Everybody down
there wants to know what Wallace-
or what the boss of the whole work-

is doinglive in New York and run it
by proxy Why should Shonts or
Wallace be chosen to dig a canal any
way They never did a piece of work-

in their lives of this sort or anything-
calculated to equp them for doing it
Every man selected so far to do the
work has been picked from a trans
continal railroad Would you pick a
competitor to build a competing bus ¬

iness They may be all right but
none of it looks like a canal to me

A Warnlngte Mothers-

To much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against

I bowel troubles As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct in any disorder of
the bowels Do not use any substitute
but give the oldfashioned caster oil
and see that it is fresh as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to grips
If this does not check the bowels give
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and then a dose of
castor oil and the disease may be
chucked in its incipiency and all
danger avoided The castor oil and
this remedy should be procured
once and kept ready for instant use
as sood as the first indication of any

I
bowel trouble appears This is the
most snccessful treatment known and I

may be relied upon with implicit con-
fidence

¬

even in cases of cholera in
finan tun Forsale by All Druggist m

Mr E B Dickerson formerly at
the head of the commercial depart-
ment

¬

of the University of Florida
has gone back to his old home in
Tampa and has entered the practice I

of law forming a business co Part¬

nership with Colonel Lunsford Mr
Dickerson was formerly a Marion
county boy and his many friends
here hope he will make a success at
the practice oflaw as he has at ev

rything else he has undertaken

Sod is Good to Us

In spite the things that go wrong

God is> mighty goad to this country

Never before in the history of thi
land has nature opened her cornucopia

more generously and poured out great-

er

¬

plenty
The west has recordbreaker wheat

crop that is taxing her labor capacity
to the fullest to harvest And it
takes less of it to make a barrel of
flour than in previous years

The south has a paying cotton crop
coming on and the growers are
talking 10 cent cotton and prosperity-

The corn crop of the country
promises to be 3GOOJO000 bud larger
than ever before The whole indi-

cated
¬

corn crop at present prices
means something like 1640000000
to the farmers

There are indicated bumper crops
of oats rye flax barley tobacco and
potatoesworth hundreds of millions

The farmer is not alone ia boiuij

blessed
Throughout the land from the

lakes to the gulf and from sea to sea

ie factories are hum ning w ti b s

lifeThere
are no strikes of consequence-

and no prospect of any
The steel industry is many months

behind its orlers
Every shipbuilding plant and car

shop is worked to its fullest capacity-

In the great arteries of commerce-

the ships and freights trains are carry ¬

ing all they can
The barometers of business the

retail stores are registering theii
finest records

The bank report show a steady in ¬

crease in savings
Every city of enterprise has it

homebuildings boom
Perhaps never before anywhere in

the world did an entire people live

better than do the people of this
country today

There is money to spare in pleasure
New York alone is sending 60000000
on its summer vacations Before the
season ends 200000 Americans will

have sailed for Europe In Phila-

delphia 85000 people a sin le week

attended six ball games
All goes well in ihis land of the free
Atla ita Journal

Jacksonvilles Enterprises-

Of the total number of companie
granted charters by Florida in he
past fiscal year 72 have establishes
headquarters in Jacksonville These
represent a capital of 8113000 whirl
does not include the capital stock ol
1250000 of the Naval Stores Export

Co which maintains its chief office

at Jacksonville but was not organiz-
ed under the laws of Florida Com-

panies
¬

organized under the laws ol
other states but with headquartes at
Jacksonville will bring the capital
stock represented up to an aggregate-
of more than 10000000 Manufac-
turers

¬

Record

Of HushohllnterestH-
ousecleaning is not the pleasant-

est of the housekeepers tasks but
none the less necessary on that ac-

count
¬

In the September Delineator
Isabel Gordon Curtis offers in her
series The Making of a Housewife-
some suggestions that will tend to
lighten the labor and lessen the disa-

greeableness of this household duty
Other items of domestic interest in
the same number are illustrated cook-

ery
¬

and a variety of recipes under
the topicsDelicious Cream Jellies

Decorative Color Salads and The
Potato In addittion Alice M Kel-

logg
¬

explains How to Select Finish-
ing

¬

Hardware and Ward MacLeod
writes on Growing Bulbs Indoors

The Weekly News printed at De
Land says that blind tigers are not
blind in Volusia county That they
are run wide open It further says

Our people who wish the world to
know that liquor has been voted out
for lo these many years dont give a
rap whether liquor is sold or not We
want to make a great hullabaloo
about our prohibition and have
liquor at the same time We want to
advertise to the world how dry dry
dry we are and be able to get our
drinks just around the corner and
we get em-

Brooksviiles new bank was opened
Thursday morning with Cashier W
3 Law in charge i
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4 May be an old friend or a-

new business acquaintance
rrHBe ready for him with a

Z case of assorted whiskies Y
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